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JUDGMENT

1. The prosecution case, in brief, is that on 06.03.2022, the

informant had lodged an ejahar at Khelmati O.P. under North Lakhimpur P.S.

alleging, inter- alia, that on 03.03.2022 in the afternoon, her daughter i.e.

the prosecutrix ( aged 16 years ) became untraced from home after

returning from her school.

2. On receipt of the ejahar, the O/C of North Lakhimpur P.S.

registered a case vide N.L. P.S. Case No.16212022, u/s- 366 of IPC.

Thereafter, the police conducted the investigation of the case and after

completion of the investigation, the concerned I/O submitted Charge-sheet

/s- 366(A) of IPC, & Sec.4 of POCSO Act against the accused person Sri

Aditya Deori (A1).

3. On production of the accused (A1) before this Court copies

were furnished to him and after hearing Ld. Advocates of both sides and

perusing the materials on record, charges were framed under section-

3661376(3) of IPC & Sec.4 of POCSO Act against A1, and the same were

read over and explained to the accused A1 to which he has pleaded not

guilty and claimed to be tried.

4. During the trial, the prosecution had examined as many as 4

(four) PWs including the informant & victim. After closure of the prosecution

evidence, the accused (A1) is examined under section 313 of the Cr. P.C. The
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leas of A1 are of total denial and he has declined to adduce any defence

evidence.

POINTS FOR DETERMINATION :

i) Whether the accused (A1), on 30.03.2022 at afternoon (tlme
not mentioned) at Bogolijan, Nakari under North Lakhimpur PS., had
kidnapped (or abducted) the victlm girl (aged about 15 years), daughter of
the informant, with intent that she might be compelled ( or knowing it likely
that she will be compelled to) marry 41 against her will or in order that she
might be forced (or seduced ) to illicit intercourse with 41, and thereby
committed an offence punishable under section 366 of IPC, as alleged?

5.

ii) Whether the accused Al on or about the same date, tlme
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6. i have carefullY Perused

available in the case record' Heard

Advocates of both sides' Now' let us

the evidence and the

arguments advanced bY

examine the evidence on
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andplace,hadcommittedrapeonthevictlmgirlatsomewhereelse,and
thereby commiffed an offence prrilirOti uni* Section 376 of IPC' as

alleged?

(iii)Whethertheaccused(A1)onthesamedate&time'after
kidnapping tne vitii girl, had ,oiiiua'penetrative sexual assault on her

person, and tneriiy io,imittea ai ;ffe;;" punishabte under section 4 of
'POCSO Act, as alleged?

materials

the Ld.

record to

.qlr}\ decide the case at hand'

/A
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cd PW.1, the informant- cum- mother of the victim girl' has

q\.nnr.o that sh; knows the accused At. The occurrence took place in the

L\ w /s/.J" r;; .; n.o,.rurv, whle the victim sirr was appearins in Finar

,^- 1R

lLrffi *:*mlilT,:J fi '.lJ: ;Iil :':J::":::: I
Ceremonyhadbecomeuntraced'Shelodgedcaseinthepolicestationfor

l;*inotfindingoutthevictimgirl,statingthatthevictimgirlwasmissing.The

kiffi ,:T"T:'[ 
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>9lo-askanythingtothevictimgirlregardingtheincidentnordidshetellanything
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ro her. Ext.p-1 is the eiahar rodged by her and Ext.p-1(1) is her signature

$' thereon.

Incross-examination,PWlhasstatedthatshehasforgotten

thedateofbirthofthevictimgirl.Shealsodoesnotknowastowherethe

victimgirlhadgoneaway,orwhethersomebodyhadtakenherawayorshe

herselfhadgoneaway'Sheherselfhadnotseentheoccurrence'Thevictim

girlhadgonetoherfriends,houseaftervisitingamarriageceremony'She
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has denied that she has falsely deposed that the police brought the victim

girl from the house of accused A1'

B.PW2,thevictimgirlhasdeposedthatthelnformantis
mother. she knows the accused A1. The occurrence took place

03.03.2022. At that time, her age was 16 years and she was reading in

class- X. her date of birth is 17.04.2006 and her birth certificate is available

in her house. on the day of occurrence, she had gone to the house of her

friend after attending a marriage ceremony, without informing her mother'

so, her mother for not finding out her, had lodged a case in the police

station. The police brought her from the house of accused A1' She knows

,6e$rN the accused A1 prior to the aileged incident and so, she had visited his house

6"2^*mr1b \te\n.. The oolice qot her medically examined. She stayed in the house A1 for
Noo. The police got her medically examined. She stayed in the house A1 for

her

on

()
tr,- ?[Oor, one month, as a familiar person, but they did not cohabit together'

(\ W.*fi.;:: ilJ ;J,;;; *.,0.0 in the court uts- t64or cr P C berore

%,6)2 the courr. Ext.p-2 is her said statement and Ext.P-2(l) & Ext'P-2(2) are her

signatures thereon.

Incross-examination,PW2hasstatedthatshehasnotseen

her birth certificate before this Court. She has denied that at the time of

occurrence her age was above L8 years and she has deposed falsely she has

stated her age to be 16 years, at that time without having any birth

. certificate.'The accused A1 is an acquainted person to her since long' She

' had gone to her friend's house and as the accused was also her familiar

person, so she had paid visit to his house too. She stayed in the house of her

friend for one month' The versions stated by her in her statement, Ext.P-2 is

not her own version, rather she had stated the same merely as tutored by

the police. Nobody had kidnapped her and she had voluntarily gone to her

friend's house.

g.PW3,daughterofinformanthasdeposedthatthevictimgirlis

her younger sister. she knows the accused A1' Prior to the alleged

occurrence, she got married. She has no any relation with her paternal

home. Several years have crossed from her marriage and so, she does not

know anything about the occurrence' Her cross- examination has been
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declined bY the defence'

l0.PW4,husbandoftheinformanthasdeposedthatvictimgirlis
hisdaughter'HeknowstheaccusedAl'onthedayofoccurrence,aboutB/
gyearsback,hewasnotathomeandonhisreturninghome,hecameto

knowthatthevictimgirlwasnotathome,Theymadesearchforthevictim

girl,butdidnotfindouther.So,hiswifelodgedanejaharinthepolice

station'Thereafter,thepolicebroughtandhandedoverthevictimgirlto

them'PW4hasalsodeposedthathisvictimdaughterhadgonetoDeori

villageofGogamukhasaguest'Thevictimgirldidnottellanythingtohim
- LL^ ^^rira caized the birth certificate of the
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.#ilffi Io ,u, his signarure and other than this' nothing had been

askedtohim.HecouldidentifytheaccusedAlonseeinghimbeforethe

Court,butpriortothathehasnotseenhim.Hedoesnotknowanything

r. sbout the incident'
\tor* ''

ofoJ ApPreciation of evidence:

.,^"'l]*o,., Here in the instant case, the prosecution has examined as

a.i*tl- 11. Hefe lfl Ll lE rrrrLqrrL

-..tf*ont- 
rr' 

^^ Ar.^',:^l^,,r"*.u, including the informant as Pw1' the prosecutrix

"Q' ..\' many as 4(four) witnesses includir

"d;to as pw2, father of informant as Pw4' who are the vital witnesses in this case'

if' 12. PW1, the informant -cum- mother of the victim girl' has

deposedinherevidence-in-chiefaSPWlthatsheCametoknow
subsequently,thatthevictimgirlhadloveaffairwiththeaccusedAlandon

thedayofoccurrence,thevictimgirlaftergoingtoattendamarriage

Ceremonyhadbecomeuntracedandshelodgedthiscaseinthepolice

stationfornotfindingoutthevictimgirl,statingaboutmissingofthevictim

girl.Shehasalsodeposedthatthepolicehadbroughtbackthevictimgirl

fromthehouseofAl,but,shedidnotaskanythingtothevictimgirl
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regarding the incident nor did she tell anything to her'

13.

14.

on the other hand, PW1 has stated in her cross- examination

that she does not know as to where the victim girl had gone away' or

whether somebody had taken her away or she herself had gone away'

because she herself had not seen the occurrence. she has also stated that

the victim girl had gone to her frlends' house after visiting a marriage

ceremony.

Theprosecutrix,inherexamination-in-chiefaSPW2,has

deposed corroborating the evidence of her mother i.e. PW1, stating that on

/-fi;lL.DN the day of occurrence, she had gone to the house of her friend after

6"2ilX1^fraftendrng a marriage ceremony, without informing her mother and her

tS/,qffi \9;L^nn^r nnr rinrrinn orrr her, had lodqed a case in the police station andf,/ q$#fr \iho,n"r, not finding out her, had lodged a case in the police station and
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6-drz deposition is that as she knows the accused A1 prior to the alleged incident

so, she had visited his house too, where she stayed as a familiar person, but

they did not cohabit together. The prosecutrix has categorically stated in her

cross- examination that the accused A1 is an acquainted person to her since

long and while she had gone to her friend's house, she had paid visit to his

house too being a familiar person. She has further stated that she stayed in

the house of her friend for one month. Moreover, she has stated that the

''Ll ,n\ 
s.statement grven before the court i.e. Ext.p-2 is not her own version, rather

.r{ca she had stated the same merely as tutored by the police' whereas, nobody

.oS =P* had kidnapped her and she had voluntarily gone to her friend's house'

,*1.$ 15. The evidence of PW3, i.e. daughter of the informant does not

-nu'n} help the prosecution case in any way'
cl\ s+
,. 16. pW4, who is a seizure witness, is the husband of the informant

and his evidence also does not help the prosecutlon case in any way'

Thus, from the discussions of the evidence on record'
T7,

particularly the evidence of PWl and PW2, it has become clear that the

prosecution evidence is not sufficient to prove the offences that A1 had

kidnapped or abducted the victim girl with intent to marry A1 against her will

or in order that she might be forced or seduced to illicit have intercourse
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with A1; or that A1 had committed rape on the victim girl; or that the A1 had

committed penetrative sexual assault upon the victim girl.

18. In view of the above discussions and considering all aspects, I

find and hold that the prosecution has failed to prove its case u/s-

3661376(3) of IPC or section- 4 of Pocso Act against the accused A1.

Hence, I acquit A1 from the said offences.

The accused A1 is set at liberty forthwith and his bail bond19.

20.

shall remain in force for another 6(six) months from today.

The case is disposed of accordingly. The seized articles, if any,

be disposed of in due course.

Let a copy of this -Judgment be sent to the Ld. District

gistrate, as per provision of Sec'365 of Cr.P'C.

Given under my hand and seal of this court on this day of

27th September, 2022.
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\ -' ,tr\o''
( Rashmita Das )

Special Judge (POCSO),

Lakhimpu; North LakhimPur

Specral Judge (POCSOT

LakhrmPur North LakhrmPurDictated & Corrected bY me:

\4L
( Rashmita Das )

Special Judge (POCSO),

Lakhimpur, North LakhimPur.

Specral Juoge (Pu(50,
LakhrmPur North LakhtmPur
Transcribed & tYPed bY me:

Shri Diganta Chetia (Steno.)
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B. Defence witness, if anY:

C. Court witness, if anY:
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$
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^+h
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I oescriPtion
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\ 
statem"nt u/s-

1
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List of Prosecution/ Defence/Court Exhibits:

A. Prosecutlon:

Sr. No,

1

C. Court Exhibits:

List of Prosecution Defence'Court witnesses:

A. Prosecution:

name

Informant
Prosecutrix
Daughter of informant

Husband of informant

PW1

PW2
PW3

PW4

Nature of evidence (eye witness,' police

*itn.it, exPert witness, medical

;ii;;;;; Pancn witness, other witness)

mother
Eye witness
Other witness
Other witness'

B. Defence:

Nature of evidence (eYe witness'

police witness, exPert witness'

medical witness, panch witness' other

witness)

Exhibit Number
Ext.P-1/PW1
Ext.P-2lPW2

1 sr. ttto. I rxnioit Number

\t\1 \oescrintion



Exhibit Number

D. Materia

isr. trto. i rxtrioit Number 
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DescriRtion

Il\

(Rashmita Das)

Special Judge (POCSO),

LakhimPur, North LakhimPur'

Soecral Judge IPOCSO; -
t.I"*p" Xorttr LakhrmPur


